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daughter of the Rev. Kenneth IBaync of
Greènock, Scotland, and sister o~f the late
Dr. iBayne, for twcnity-five yoars a distin-
gaished minister 'of the Presbyteriau Churcli
of Canada at Gaît, Ontario. Mis. Wilson,
who rankcd amowg the noblest heroines of
iBritishi iissionaries, died in Bomibay in
1835. Tho fellowing ineinoir is takeni froin
the funeral sermon preachied by lier hus-
band on the 7th of May in that yoar.-" It
was, lie said, ' the desire of lier lieart,
when a union -was formed betwveen us, to
cheer and encourage me, to take lpait %vith
mo according- to lier ability and the gaco
which, God nîight give to lier, ini the great
work of evang-elizing the lieathcn, to which
I had leeked forward ; and ivith a view to
accomplish thoeo objects, she presented
herseif as a living sacrifice on tho altar of
God, vowing in Dis saered presenco, that slie
would devote to lUis cause, bier person, lier
acquirements, ber turne, hor strengthi and
ber substance. With a heart burning with
zeal for the glory of God and coîiipsision
for tho seuls of mon, She crossed -%vith me,
the storniy ocean, and came, to this cuuntry,
iwhich she did not view, like many, as a place
of teniporary and reluctant exile, but which
she adopted as bier homel in which she,
wisbed to live, to labour, and die. With the
greatest ardeur slie entered on the study of
the native languages and persevered in it
amidst every distraction, tili lier acquire-
monts in the two nies important spoken ini
this quarter, Marathi and Hindostani, en-
abled lier -%'jth ease and effect te conununicate
instruction respecting the true Ged and
Jesus Christ. he difficulties arising frein
Suporstitieus customn and corrupted feeling,
she fouud te bc numierous and formidable
but she resolved to encounter thei. She
instituted and or"anized ne fewer than six
female sehîcols, containing aun average of
between 150 and 200scholars. Sîje traincd
tho teachers, making the must unlikely
instruments the Most efficient in the mis-
sion. Priucipally at ber own expense, and
with a great expenditure of strength, she
visit.ed the scholars and parents at their
homes, thus engaging tîmeir affections and
securing. their ittendance ; and she daily
spent several heurs in the seheols, pressing
home divine truth and praying with the
seholars. She frequented the asyluins for
,the poor, with the view of instructing their

destitute ininates, and wvas alwvays ready and
willing te assist in the Sunday achools.
During the long journeys iwhich I uinder-
took througl' ut the country, she managed
with fidelity and prudence the general
cencernis of the Mission, and ivas a principal
attraction te many of my native visitora,
particularly te those distinguislîed for Pduca-
tien and intelligeonce. She wrete swecral
striking papers in native periodicals, and te
bier peu the "Oriental Obvfistian Speetator" is
inde-btedl for its 1'rightest pages. She han
left Marathi translations and compositions,
prepared during the last year and a half of
lier life, almost all in a <4ato ready fer the
pross, in a quantity almost as great, if we
except translations frein the sacred Scrip-
tures, as were ever publishcd by any mis-
sienary wvho bias yet corne te the west of
India. The graces of the Christian character
%vere conspicueus in lier 'whole deortnient.
lIer prayers for the nourishinent of the
divine life in ber own seul, and for suceess
in the propagation of the Gospel, prevented
the rising sun, and engaged many of ber
rnidnight heurs."

Services such as Mrs. Wilson rendered to
the cause of Ohristianity in Bombay could
net fail te bo highly appreciated, for few
females ever did more. They were services
which. any mani in the prime of life, and in
the vigour of health nmight bc proud of
having rendered. During ber last illness,
lier prayerï for lier chidren wore, mnost
earnest and touching. "lShe agonized wvith
God for their sanetification." Whou she
could ne longer guide ber ovn. pen she
dictated lier last letter te ber Ilbeloved
Andrew," saying te hum,-"1 In a few heurs
I iope te bc with Jesus, and with. ail the
gloirious Company of the -redeemed. I amn
transported at the prospect of what awaits
mce. I have often conimended yen te Jesus ;
auël 1 deo s now in more solemu circum.-
stances than ever, with nothing but eternity
before me. 1 have prayed Qed te inspire,
yen with zeal te becoîne a missionary te the
beathen in this land. No work at present
seoms te me se important and glorions as
the wveîk of a missionary. But my prayers
wvi1l be of ne avail, if the divine spirit dees
net put it into your heart. Pray thon, my
dear * chi1dren that the Lord xnay put it inte
your heart te follow the footsteps of your
beloved fatiier. What 1 say te you, I Bay to


